ACADEMIC
C
INTERVIEWS
N
S: PREPARIING FOR QUESTIONS
G
Generally, ressearch institutions will focu
us more atten
ntion on yourr research, an
nd teaching in
nstitutions on
n your
tteaching. You should alwayys, however, be prepared to discuss booth when inteerviewing for a faculty position.
bout Research
h
PREPAARATION BASICCS: Talking ab
Prepare different versions of a research desscription
 Audiencess: 1) people in your field & 2)
educated people outside of it
 Lengths: 1)
1 short (~1 min;
m a.k.a. elevator
speeches)) and longer (~5
( min).
 Mention results
r
Practtice these outt loud.
Be prrepared to discuss the futu
ure direction of your
rresearch, afte
er the publication of your dissertation.
d
Your plans don’t have
h
to be deffinite, but sho
ould
onstrate thatt you’re thinkiing ahead.
conviincingly demo
The ccommittee wiill like ideas th
hat move beyyond your
docto
oral work. Your discussion may include plans to…
applyy for grant funding, collabo
orate with otthers in your
field, embark on a new, related
d project, or other
o
ideas
he institution..
that will bring reccognition to th
SAMPPLE RESEARCH‐R
RELATED QUESTIONS
 Tell us abo
out your rese
earch.
 How did you
y select you
ur topic? Whaat methods
did you usse?
 What audience/s are you addressing?
 How doess your work engage otherss in the field?
Or, What do you think of X’s work? Usually a
reference to a recent book or articlee that is
either cuttting edge or controversial
c
in your field.
 What is th
he value of yo
our work to an
n educated
person ou
utside the field?
 Name thre
ee books/pap
pers that have
e influenced
your workk. A popular favorite.
fa
 How will you
y revise your dissertatio
on for
publicatio
on? When will you publish it?
 What pub
blishers mightt be interested? OR What
journals best
b suit your work?
 What are the limitation
ns of your wo
ork? Use this
as an opportunity to diiscuss next steeps.
 What’s yo
our next proje
ect/research plan?
p

PREPARATTION BASICS: TTalking Aboutt Teaching
Discuss yyour teachingg in specific teerms
 U
Use tightly co
onstructed sto
ories/examples
 P
Present the situation, your action, and the result
 M
Mention stud
dent learning in your discip
pline as
w
well as skills rrelevant to no
on‐majors
partment and
Keep thee needs/missiion of the dep
d
instittution in mind.
NS
SAMPLE T EACHING‐RELAATED QUESTION
 W
What is your teaching philosophy?
 W
What would yyou like to teaach? Consideer both
ddepartmentall needs & you
ur interests.
 W
Which of our courses are yyou prepared
d to
tteach?
 W
What is your dream coursee? Think pracctically &
ccreatively—soomething tha
at fits with thee
ddepartment’ss standard cou
urse offeringss and
sshows your innnovative flairr. Consider: SSize?
LLevel? Learninng Objectivess? Methods?
 W
What (text)bo
ooks would you use to teaach X? Are
tthey in print??
 H
How do you aaddress diversity in your co
ourses?
 H
How do you m
motivate stud
dents who thiink the
ttopic is boringg?
essons of
 I n an introducctory course, what three le
l asting value w
would non‐m
majors leave w
with?
H
How will you adapt your reesearch to prrovide
oopportunitiess for undergraaduate research
((especially in the sciences))?
W
What experieence do you h
have in an
eenvironment like ours?
H
How does you
ur research in
nfluence yourr
tteaching?
 TTell us about your most difficult teachin
ng
ssituation and how you han
ndled it.
H
How do you ffeel about meentoring and advising?
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GENERAL QUESTIONS TO DETERMINE “FIT”
Or, what else might they ask?
 Why are you interested in our institution?
 What do you consider the proper balance

between research and teaching?
 How do you see yourself enhancing our

department (specific) and institution (general)?

What questions are appropriate for YOU to ask
during the interview phase?
Use this opportunity to demonstrate your
knowledge of the institution/department, play to
your strengths, and gather info. Questions that
refer to information you’ve gained during the
interview reflect your attentiveness and interest.
You might ask:

 How will you make the transition from a

research institution to a small school?
 What resources will you need for this position?
Start‐up costs? Space? How will you fund it?
Especially important for major research
institutions.
 What kind of service would you expect to be
engaged in?
 What specifically would you like to address in
your professional development?
 If you get more than one job offer, how will you
decide?
 Our mission is X (say, at a denominational or
single sex institution). How would you
contribute to that and to our community?
 Our students aren’t as academically
gifted/prepared as the students at U.Va. How
will you adapt your teaching to this audience?
 What extra‐academic activities would you like
to participate in (for small schools)?
 How do you feel about: Teaching adult
students? All women? Evening courses, etc.?
This is where knowing about the students comes
in handy.
 What are your strengths and weaknesses? Think
in terms of the job and your professional
development.
And, finally: So what do you think of us?

 Is this a new or a replacement position? (If new)
















Topics to AVOID?
 Salary – this is premature until an
offer is made
 Healthcare/retirement benefits
(usually nonnegotiable anyway),
sabbaticals, childcare, etc.
 Information you can get from the
website.
 Any questions that might be
perceived as confrontational.






How does it factor into the department’s longer
term plans?
How does the department (and institution)
define a good faculty member? Very important!
What support is available to junior faculty for
research and conferences?
How would you describe your students?
What role/s do faculty play outside the
classroom/research? (Service?) On average,
how much time is devoted to committee work?
What is the process for tenure? Does
family/maternity leave affect the clock? How
are faculty evaluated?
What is the department’s tenure rate? What is
the percentage of assistant professors in the
department who have obtained tenure?
What are the teaching responsibilities, course
load? How much freedom would I have in
designing a survey course? What requirements
(major, general education, graduate) would my
courses need to fulfill?
Are there opportunities for interdisciplinary
collaboration?
In what direction is the institution headed (for
the dean)? How do you envision the
department five years from now (for the
department)?
Does your department/institution collaborate
with others in the area?
What formal and informal structures are there
for faculty to interact? Faculty mentoring?
Describe the ideal assistant professor's first
year.
How would you describe the community?
What is your timeline for making a decision in
this search? They will usually tell you, but if they
don’t, feel free to ask.

